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"'0'THO 0F TUE~~EK
TiUt ffth of the course of six lectures on IlPrcsby.

terian, topics" will bc dclivered in Knox Churcb, Mon.
trenl, on Tbursday nett 231 inst, by Rev. G. H.
Wells. Thse subject is IlThe Presbytcrian Churchies
of Ameica/'-a subject which should attract a large
audience, and one which in the lîands of Mr. Wells
wiil be treated in an intercsting and instructive mani-
ner.

à vmuv intcresting and successful sries of~rnd
istic services havc been for same time in progress at
Mitchell. also at Almantel St. John's Church. Mucli
bl.ýssing bas been grantedl at bath places. Also at
Durhiam, and Priccrille; at Peterbara' St. Paul's
and St Andrew's Churches have bague, union meet-
ings. wlth considerable cncauragemnent. At se-eral
towns in Western Ontario, similar services are in con-
templation. _________

TuE following is a lust of contributions received by
Mr. Peter Crin, towards thse erection of a Presbyteman
churcli in thse village of QuecussviUce: West Flamboro,
$SSo; Kirkwall, $34.5o; Nain, U¶4oo; Galt, $45.2o;
ariend, Guelph,Sît.oo; Eraxnosa, $6.5o; Ayr, $35-50;
Rer. josephi Alexandcr's congregations, $5o.xo;
<Qeorgetovrn, $îa.o.= Mr. Crain desires to retur»
ticer thanks to the nsany kind friends who assisted

lire iàs bis cassvass.

IN other colurens our readers will find letters frorn
Rer. J. M. Douiglas, India, and Rcv. G. L McKay,
China. For tise former wc arm indebted to Mr. James
Croit, cditoir ofthe "lRecord;" th~e latter waq addressed
te tic Rer. Prot.MeLaret, Convenez of thse F.M.C.
Bath lcîters arc very rcadtble-?Mr. McKay's espe-
cially so, as it gives somewhat in dctail the threaîcn-
ir.g circimistances which gave risc ta thse report that
hcehad tost bits life white in thse discisarge of his duty.
Wc ail icjice flint in thse good providence of God he
is stili sparcd ta do batle for tlic trutis.

REPEIRNG ta the teau. lately cxtended to tIse Rer.
Mr. MicRay, of BhMtimorc, by the congregation of
Chalmers Cisurcis, WToodstocl, thse IlCobourg WVorld»
bas the fol.lowing; Il The Rev.%W. A. McKay, M.A.,
Prebyterian minister of Baltimsore ansd Coldsprings,
bas received a unanimous ndhcarty caU toi Chalmers
Curci> Woodsýock, latcly vlacated by thse trajsslatian
of thse Re. Mr. McTavish ta Inverness, Scotland.

ý The xtensbmr and adhcrents of his prescrit charges
;!ul hovr orry te part with hlm, sbould lie decide

ta accept the cali, as a nsinister could scarcely bc more
popsilar among bis people tisan is Mr. MIcl<ay. W<4t
understand tiuat vigorous efforts arc already bcing
madle tu induc-, bini toremain. Wehopefor tliebcst,
but at this carly stage il is impossible te say %vitls any
ccrtainty whetiîer lit wvill bc likely to, accept or nlot."

AT thse festival rccently hcld in connection with the
opening of thc ricw Presbyterian church, Spcncerville,
Addresscs ivere delivered by MIr. james Keeler, chair-
man, and Rer. Messr Mc Kibbin, Hesiderson, WVilson,
Blurns and Dey. Subscriptions ta thse ainount af
$3,574 wverc mande ta the building fund, tbe cntire in-
debtcdness being thus more than covercd. Re. NIr.
Dey announced thc following gifts ta the churcb: a
Psalm Book front Mrs. Gegec, a Pulpit Bible fromn Mr.
R. li. Stitt, o! Toronto, andi four Silver Collction
Plates front br. J. H-. Stitt. At the opening sert ices
on tse !Sabb.iti :Ir. Dey %vas assisted by Rev. Dr.
Mlacvicar of Mlontreal, and Rev. Mr. Wilson of
Spencerville. Tie proceds o! thefeativals on Fruday
and Mlonday, togetiser wîth thse Sabbath collections,
amountcd ta $300.

OwiNr, ta tise steady increase of thse Presbytenan
co",gregatian in Cannington dur.ng tise last fewt years,
tisepresent cisurcli is altogetiser too smnall, and there-
foire, thse congregation bas wisely resolred ta crect a
laMrer building. Thse prescrit churcs is coxnparatively
new, very tieat andi consfortable, 0 that thse congrega-
lion %vould ncl leave it were it nlot that more amffle
accommodation is absolutely nccessary. Thse new
cisurcis is ta be cf red brick with white facings, and
stone basemerft, cul stone five feet decar albare grourid.
The size is ta be seventy-two feet b> forly-tisrec fect,
with a spire ovcr tise front entrance. It is ta bc
fiusisised in thse inest modern style. The Architects
are McCaw and Lcnnox of Toronto. Thse contractors
are Coxworth and French cf Canningtan. Thse cost
of thse building not including gailery, %ill be betwecn
$6,ooo and 58,ooo.

ON thse 6th o! jausuary tbc new Presbytenian churcis
nt Ventnor was opened for divine se.rice. Rer. J.
Crombie, M.A., of Smith's Falls, preacised in thse unorn-
ing, and Re. G. M. Clark, cf Kemptville, in thse eren-
ing. Thse attendasce svas large an bath thes occa-
sions. Thse building is of stonc, and bas 2o3 sittings.
The qntire cost is cither alrcady paid or covcred by
subscriptian. TheV~entnor congregation is anew crie,
having until very reccnîly fornicd part cf thse congre-
galion a! Spencerville, wich along wiit Mzinsville
constituted ant charge. By action o! the Presbytery
Mainsillé was unitcd ta Edwardsburg, under thse pas-
tarai care of Rer. WV. IN. McKibbin, B.A.; and Spcn.
cerrillc cengregaîton %vas divided into thse congrega-
tiens cf Spencerville and Ventnor, bath remaining un-
dem thse charge of Rev. W. J. Dey, M.A. At a social
hcld on the Friday befare thse apening, thse cangrega -
tien iras presentcd w-ilh a siiver communion service
by Mr. Jamecs Miller, and silver collection plates b>'
Mr. J. H. Stitt, bath cf Spexicerieille.

REv. W%. BEnNz'zr, Clerk- cf thse Presbytexy cf
Peterbora', catis thse attention cf hus brethren ta the
following: Thse meeting of Presbytery ta bc held in
St. Andrew's Churci, Peterboe, on:the 26th isst, at
3.30 o'dlock p.m., wil be the soXt importanÉt<of thc
yezir. AUl thse remits of Asscmnbly have yet t*ý be con-
siticret. Tierc is a long Iist of thce, as W W.» 1s-me

by looking rit thse last page of thc appendix to thec
minutes cf.Asseibly. Tie revisicis of thse proposcd
Il Book cf Discipline," if carefuliy miade, will occupy a
large portion of unsie. IDceigaxes tu thse meeting af
Asscmnbly have -l yet been appointed. Home mis-
taion business inust be consitturetd. This %ili bc onie
cf the first itemis an thte docket. A cal1 teoanc cf thie
bretlircis-tlie resignation of anoîluer-tie reports a.
scetrai important tommaitteces.appointed rit last mcct-
inîg, have ta bc dcalt wutli. As thc fortlicouning meet-
ing ivili bc the la:,t rcguIar unse before the meeting o!
tho Stuperior Courts, ancI as there us st) msucli wvork on
hand, every brother slueuld iii.ikec arrangetisients ta bc
present and tu reinatn until the business is dsispo,.ied
cf. Tihe brethreuî w:ll oblige by fcurvaidung their
statistics as carly as canvenient.

TinE Sabluatî Scisool cun-.eiitiuii o! thc Prcsbytery
of Lindsasy lic Id its firbt inecting in t-.iiiiiington ari
tIhe 511: of 1Fcbru.ir%. lorcnourt, aftcrnoon, andI
cveniuîg 5cssion. eiti liulu. It n.ss, ini evcr sense a

sucs.Tite Rt %. Jouii: B.sjbca .A., luastor cf
the cliurcli, presideul. Thle folluîving are the gentle-
men wîho opened tie varsous subjects. Rcv. E. H.
Bauld, "'Direct A.in o! S.tbb.tls Se.lîuoi le.tching;"
Mmr. P. Scutt, ' ite Rcldtiun o! I'.istor tu S1abbatlî
Scisool," Ret. A Cure-e, M'. A., -liow tci Classi!y a
Scheol ;" Rcv. F. J. Paul, " The St:idy cf the Shorter
Caitecilsin ;" Rev. 1D. Mc Donald, "' HoNv tu Retain the
Oldcr Schalars ;" Re,.. W. H. Locliead-, IIThe Sabbath
Scl'ool net a Substitute for Parental Instruction;
Mr. D. McCell, 'lModlet Class Tcdsing ;u Rey.
Hastie, "Relations and Duties of the Churcîs tu thc
Sabbath Schcol ; * Rev. J. Mc Nabb, "Relation cf
Parents ta Sabbath Scisool," Re%. E. Cockburn,. M.A.,
"Qualification cf Sabbath chsoit Tcachcri." Tise
iieztt-meeting is tabe hield at Beaverton an thc 6th
Feb., 1879. ________

Tiu£ report cf the Sabbaîls S licol Missionar-, Su-
ciety cf St. Andrcw%'s Cluîîrch, Sarnia, for thue past'year,
subreitteti ta the anrsual meceting rc.cisly lîeld, is very
u±ncoumaging. Tisere wsa large attendance lit thse
ineeting, and great interest it-,u taîken in the procceti.
ings by thse b<ivs and girls w,.hn -.cened ta thormoughIý
undcrstand what tIsey werc deing itiien ecting tbctr
afice-bearers. md collectors;, and vating thse incs ta
tie varicus abjects. Tise socuemy lins been in existence
three years, ar.clinas for ils object. îst, tise di.%seniina-
tien cf inissiouiar) tiews asnd thc c.ultsîatien of a inis-
sicnary spirit; andi, 2iid, rtse raîsing of marie> fer mis-
sionar>' purposes. Il supplies t sdsoul %sitis IlThe
Juvenile Mrtagazine of the London M\àisonar> Society,"
and mnissionary atidr *esses asre (rom lime tu lime de-
Iivered te tlue scliool. Each ye.sr since ils arganura-
tien it isas callecteti a little avcr tieo hundred dollar,..
Therc arce îwclve collet tors; and about une Isundreti
and fifxy subscribers ivho gihe iaonl) contributions;
of these seventy-tlsree give 5c. per muntis; forty-nine
givoo oc. per mentis; twvenly,-threc givc z.ic. lier montîs;
andi only tire give a Irirgcr sumn-a gooti illustration cf
tise power cf littles. The mency tîsus yeam %vas vaîed
ta the folloiving abjects, riz.: To support a. Zenana
teacher, $6o; le isclp support and educate ex-priesî
Tanguaytat Montrent College, $40; ta hclp support
IIDayspring," 525; for Frenchs Evangelization, $2j;
far Home Mlissions, $5o; un ail, $zoo. iefore fliss
Society was foi-n-ed tise scisoo did ver'; little for Mis-;
sions, and it is haped tliear example and experiene
wifl encourage andi stimulate otisers %via have not yct
organizcd a Mssiona-y Socicty todo.so withouî dela7y.


